
Why Jaws Live so Long.

Tho jVew England Medical Month-l- y

comments very favorably on tho
proverbial long nml liealtbfut Uvea of
tho Jews. Dr. l'lcnrd holds that this
superiority is duo to their stringent
health laws. Tho Mosaic, Iku tho old-

er Egyptian code, is very strinccnt re
garding tho of llesh and other
iirtinlos of food. Of tho animals ex-

amined, a largo proportion ato nhrnys
entufomnud an unlit for food, l'eople
who eat meat Inillsoriinina'ely aro very
pronn to disorders of tho blood and of
the kidneyr, for meat Is composed of
mitogen, which tho kidneys have to
remove from tho blood, ami of course
they cmtiot do this successfully ex-

cept by tho aid of Warner's safe cure,
the best kidney strengthened unless it
U temperately partaken of and only
tho very licit menti used. Jews alio
usii alcoholic liquors very sparingly
stud thus keep up good digestion, and
then nutlu they aro a holiday-lovin- g

and Sabbath observing class otc-keepe- r.

Pruning, When anil How.

Tha jobbing gardcneis and others,
who to about trimming (they often
call it "thrumming1') grapo vines, and of

fruit and ornamental trees, look so
wise, nndsurround the mitter with bo
much mystery, thai many ordinary of

peoplo fear to undertake it. As to tho
timo of pruning wo refer to tho re-

moval of ripened wood it may be.

done at any time between tho fall of
tho leaf, and when tho swelling of tho
buds Indicates that new leaves aro
about to bo produced. It is not advis-
able to pruno in severo winter weather,
as at that timo, tho wood may crack
and make a bad wound. Besides, that
is a timo when it is uncomfortable to
do tho work. Tho outGt for ono who
would undertake to do his own pran
ing is : a sharp pruning-kuife- , a pair
ot prunimr-shear- s s a pruning saw, i. c.

a saw with a narrow blade, tho teeth
of which havo a wide set. For branch
ca not over two inches In diameter at
tho base, many prefer a broad, stout
chisel to a saw. This has a socket into
which handlcs'oWvarious lengths can
bo inserted. Tho chisel Is placed at
the uoder side of tho branch to bo

removed, and the end of tho handle is
struck upwards with a heavy mallei.
All largo wounds should bo covered
with some material to protect them
from tho weather. Shellao varnish
Is best for this purpose, but at tho
present nrice of alcohol, is too expen-
sive. Melted crafting wax is tbo best
substitute, and in tho absence of thi,
any thick paint may bo used. To
pruno understanding, ono must know
something of tho manner of growth of
trees, etc. The most important point
is this : tho crowth next spring will
proceed frefm tho buds that were form-

ed last season. Americttn'Agricul-turistfo- r

January.

An Impending Evil.

A CHANGE IS THE CODKSE 01'
THE 31. & N. 31. RA1I.K0AD.

We learn that owing to tho opposi-
tion to the new railroad on the part of
some of Milton's citizens, and tho
heavy damages that will bo demanded
by the land-owner- s in Pleasant Valley,
that thero is a pressure being brought
to bear to have the now railroad built
direct from Wash'ingtonvillo to Potts-grov- o

with a strong probability of
succeeding. Chief Engineer Moore-hea- d

will," or Saturday, sur-

vey a line from Limestone gap, on the
opposito side of tho ridge from Lime-stonevill- e,

to Fottsgrove, when the
matter will be decided as to wh ch
route tho road will run. Unless the
peoplo of Milton and Tleasant Valley
promptly wake up and look to their
interests", they will suffer an Irrepara
ble loss a loss that will far exceed
tho few acres of land that would bo

used for tho road, or tho total cost of
buildinu tho entire line. What will bo
done in tho matter by the citizens ro
mains to bo seen. Argus, Jan. 8.

Plain Truths for Girls who Plirt

Whatever tho idea the young girls
who practice street flirting may enter-
tain of their seemingly innocent pas.
time, it may bo set down as a certainty
that when a respectable young man
desires the acquaintance of one who
may somo day become his wife, ho
doesn't go out on tho street and seek
for acquaintance, through a flirtation;
but on tho other hand, tho llirt on tho
street, no matter how innocent and
fair-he- r intention may be, is tho last
person ho would seek as his. life com
panion. lie desires purity, without
and abovo suspicion. Tho young lady
who engages in this kind of pastime
should bear in mindithat sho not only
endangers her reputation and leaves a
stain upon her good name, but that
her name is a d among 'those
with whom she flirts, to be, bandied
about in thu saloons on tho street cor
ners. and in the lowdown unholy places
in the city; fastening on her otherwise
fair natno a stigma or stain, that will
follow litsv years after sho sees her folly
and attempts to mend her ways.

FitKKcn Colloquy. "This man
Schuff ia tho most horrid fellow I over
met." "You seem uito to halo hunt
"Hate him T When he dies I shall go
twice to his funeral. '

Absent IIinkkdnkss. (It is always
rtafer to listen what is said to you, oven
if your '"best young man" is proposing
to another girl witum Mr.
1'croy (iooscheail tin excited narrative)
'Anil then he said I was a jack ass.'

JIis9 Kato : "Anil wero you V' Harp
er s Mazar.

After a thorough test J II. Mercer
most Dositivelv asserts that Acker'i
English Remedy is tlio hest medicino
for asthma, croup, coughs, whooping
cough ami all lung troubles that can be
lound. Ask him about it, for ho fully
guarantees it.

There aro scores of persons who aro
Auiiering iroin some loriu oi uioon u

or skin disease, such as Scrofula,
Jsoils, eta. etc. After a practical test
J. II. Mercer asserts that Aekct's lllood
Elixir will ooi tain) v euro all such dis
eases, including Syphillis and Khcuma
tism. His net u patent nostrum, but
Bcientifio preparation, So guarantees it

Over one million boxes of Aoker'
Dyspepsia Tablets sold in tho past
twelve months, purely upon their
meiilv. Why suffer with Clironio Con
stipation, Dyspepsia, sour ntomacl
Siuk Ileadaclir, Heartburn, and Fcmal
Troubles, when J, J I. Mcrcer oiliei
you relief mid positive cure in the
Dyspepsia I ablets. IIo sells them
a guarantee.

Tho remain. ng copies of tho History
of Columbia County a book of COO

paces illustrated and bound in cloth
will be closed out at Si 00 each,
cents extra by mail. For Halo ul tho
Commmai? Office. Uloomsburg, Pa

tf.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

Only 1' rpcranrc Hitters Known.

HEW

Itonttirr mcillcliioknown eoeffectuttflpnrscs
tho Mood of dec eatiNl tUft'iuc-- ,

million benr tetttliuoiiy to It a wonderful
cnrnuvu cuccm.

11 h a purely Vcuctnltlo'TrenaraMon(innie
From tho native inrbn nnn roots of raUtorma,
miiUcliml froivrllrfl of Milch aro extracted there
from without tho lira ot Alcohol,

It remote llio cntiao uf ulcnc. find tuo
pntlent ret'overa his lictllth.

It I Ilio crcnt lllood Inrl!lcr and ff

Principle; a Ouitle 1'urcRUto nml Tunlcf a
Itcnovntor and Invlgoralor of tho sjrtem.KTfectbefore In thu ltlrtory of Tlio world has a medicine

lecn compounded tbo ttowerof VlNEtun
IIittkhs m ticallug tho sick of every disease, man 1

del.' to.
Tlio Alterative, Aperient, Wnphorelle.

Nutrition, faxnttve. Sedative, Counter-Irritan- t,

Sudorific, AntMIUioux, Solvent, Diuretic and
Tonic properties of VlKEQAll IllTTERS exceed Uiobo

any other medicine In Uie w orld.
No pernon can tako tho lliTTP.na according to

ttlrectlous and remain long nun ell, provided their
bones aro not destroyed by mineral jiolson or other
means, and the vital organs wasted licyond tho point

repair.
HllliMiK, Remittent, Intermittent and Ma-

larial Feter aro prevalent throughout the United
Miitu, particularly lu tho valley of our (treat livers
and their vat-- tributaries clurug tho Summer and
Autumn, especially during seasons of unusual heat
and dryness.

'J'licno Fevers) aro Invariably accompanied by
extenslvo derangements of tho stomach, liver and
bouel. In their treatment, a ptirpillve, exerting a
tiowerful Influence npou these organs, Is absolutely
necessary.

There I no ratimrtlc, for the purpose equal
to Pr. J. WAl.KEH'S VlMEOAIt Hitters, as It will
speedily remove Ihe vlcld innttcr with
which tha bowels aro loaded, at the same time stimu
lating the secretions ot the liver, and generally
restoring the healthy functions of Uie digestive

ins.t'ortltr tlio lioily a?lnpt hj purifying
all its fluids wilh Vinioab lliTTiiis. No epidemic
can lake noiu 01 a system iuus lureannm.

It Iiivleoriilvv tlio stomach and stimu-
lates tho torpid Liver and Bowels, cleansing tho
blood of all Impurities, Imparting lire and Tigor to
thu frame, and carrying off without the aid of
Calomel, or other minerals, all polsonoui inalter
from the system. It Is easy ot administration,
prompt In action, and certainln Its results,
I) p'll!ir liiillirpHllou, Headache, ram

In the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness ot the Chest,
lteumonla. Dimness, Bail Taste In the Jlouth,
ltlllous Attacks, Palpitation of tho Heart, and a
hundred other painful symptoms, are at once .re-
lieved by Vinegar Hitters.

for lnlliiiiiiiiiuiiry and Chronic Rheuma-
tism, Gout, Neuralgia, Diseases of tho Blood, Lit er,
Kidneys and Bladder, the Bitters Lave no equal.
In these, as la all constitutional Diseases, Walker's
Vineoab Bitters has shown Its great curative
powers In the most obstinate and Intractable
canes.

Itleclinnlrnl nincnses. Persons engaged In
Taints and Minerals, such as numbers, Type-
setters, and Miners, as they advance
in life, are subject to Paralysis of tho Bowels.
To guard against this, take occasional doses ot
Vinegar Bitters.

n!i In IlciiHe. Scrofula. Salt Rheum, Ulcers,
Swellings, nmples. Pustules, Bolls, Carbuncles,

Scald-hea- Sore Eyes, Erysipelas,
Itch, Bcurfs, DlscoloraUons, Humors and diseases
of the Skin, of whatever name omature, areUter-all- y

dug up and carried out ot tho system In a short
time by the use of tho Bitters.

I"ln, Tape and other Worms, lurking ia
tho system of so many thousands, are effectually
destroyed and removed. No system of medicine,
no vermifuges, no anthelmintics, will treo the
BMtpm fmm wnrm, lit., Vlnrim Rrrreita.

Jili'HBii-M-
, nrsni'i wuuiib. huwiiu

Cough, and all children's diseases may be made
less severe by keeping the bowels open with mild
doses of the Bitters. This wonderful remedy is
especially Hdapted to the systems of children, for
purifylng herbs alone give It Its remarkable curo--
tlve nowers. It contains no alcohol, opium or
other poison.

if.,. irnialA Complaint, IIn vounir or old.
married or single, at the dawn ot womanhood, or
the turn of life, this Bitters has no equal

Cleauno the Vltlulcd lllood when ltslm-
puriUes burst through the rkln in ErupUons or
Hores; cleanse it when obstructed and sluggish In
the veins; cleanse it when it is foul: your feelings
will teU you when, and the health ot the system will
tV.lln.ff

lu conclusion t Give the Bitters ft trial. It
will speak for Itself. One bottle Is a better guar-
.ntui nf l,a mofSfa thnn n lrriMliV ftilvprtlsement.

Aroiinueaeli Datiieareiuuuirocuouspruiieu
la dinerent languages.

It. II. ItlcDonnld I)ruir Co.. Proprietors,
San Vnndico, Cal , and l SXt Wsalungton Ht.

Sold by all Dealers and Druggists.

IF YOU have Internal slime fever, canker, acrid

mer's bVA.Ml'-UOO- T removes all these conditions.
ASK your druggist or it. 11.

IP Y'OU have lost your annetlte. or tongue
coated, diy and parched mouth, bplttie
aryanu cottony, or nuv e uccome cmaeiateu ur.
K timer's sWAMlMtOOT will build un your broken
do wn constitution. Ask your druggist for It. s:c ti

IK YOU havo sudden attacks of sinking sne'lsi
thefaco whltoand deutblv-iulc-. and exncHence
feelings as though dying, and coldness seizes your
very vitals Dr. Kilmer's OCUAN-WEK- routes the
lieu i s action ana saves me. Druggists sou it. ji

IF YOU havo onranti: disease, or pericardia, or
ueart casu iruuuies, ur uavu luiciw uuu biut,t:i&u
blood, reel as though bleeding would rellev o 1 ou
Dr. Kilmer's OUKAN-WKK- coereets and Is tho
rem? dy you need. Druggists seoi it. f1. 1 1.

PATENTS
Obtained and all patent business attended to for
moderate fees.

Our olllce Is opposite the U. a Patent onice, and
wo can obtain Patents In less timo than those re
mote from Washington.

Mem modelu drawm?. Wo advlso as to rat
entablllty freoot charge, and we mjke no charge
unit-s- i iidiem is securcu.

We refer heru, to tho Postmaster, the Bupt. of
Money order llv., and to oftlclals of the U. ti.
Patent Ofllce. For circular, advice, terms and
references to actual clients In jour own state or
County, write to

opposite Patent Ofllce, Washington, D c
ano-t- f

Dr. McTaggart
This noted Specialist of Bcranlon, Is the

only specialist tills side of New York, I'lilU
attelpuin and Uulfulo who makes nn exclu-
sive specialty of treating chronic, long
standing and lingering discuses to which
man and womankind are subject, such lis
Consumption, llronchml nlTcctions, Scrofu-
la, Loss of Mimhood.Sklii ills,
eases, Iilieuiniilism, Ulcers, Old Bores, Epi-
lepsy, Syphilis, Deafness, Loss of Voice,
Chronic fMurrhu'a.C'hlllsiind Fever, Worms,
Liver complaint, Cancels, Tumors, Paraly-
sis. Tape worm, Heart disease, Ac, Ac,

diseases a specialty.
No matter how long you have been suf-

fering uor how many Doctors you lmye em.
ployed lu vuln, you should apply to lin.
MoTaooaut ul once, when hu will tell di-

rectly without holding out false hopes
whether your dlscuso is strictly curable, or
can only be relieved,

Ho owes his wlilo reputation for tho suc-
cessful treatment ot all lingering or chronic
discuses to experience and closu applica-
tion fur over SO years, and to no miraculoui
poictr.

What the I'aveiis Say t
"Ho Is tkllldil honest, , upright and re-

liable and will worthy of the pcopl"'s confidence
auticsietin. lie always says exactly wuat no
means and means exactly wuai ho says." bcran.
ton llenuUlcttn

"lie U too useful a man to loaf," Lackawanna
wmomir,

Ccrner Lackawanna ani Watfclcgtsn Avocse:.

SCItANTON, PA.
Sept ll.ly

ORIGINAL POETRY.

tronlio CoLGMBItN)

THE CONQUERORS.

BY JOHN SUTtON.

How havo tho mighty fallen liko autumn leaves
around,

Or shc.ivcs behind tho reaper, all strewn upon tho
ground.

As though Death was ambitious his mightier
hand to show,

And with millcloas ptemure has brought tho
mighty low,

The mighty tn portion, from nc cl lent or birth.
Who claim that for thhj reason they should rulo

tho earth
or It by self endeavor they've gained tho world's

renown.
They find that Death M mightier than ho who

wears tho crown.

Tho mighty on tho battle-lleld- i who connuerlnj
nrmlcs led

neforowho hostllo thousands In consternation
lied,

Who won t.to highest honors that grateful states
i

afford,
Yet found thaf.1 loath Is mightier than ho that

wears the sword.

Tho mighty Legislators, who plead for truth and
right,

And waged against oppressors, a never ceasing

liuht.
Who by their faithful labors, havo gained tho

world's applause,
Havo found that Death la mightier tlfan they who

mako tho laws.

Tho mighty with his millions of accumulated
store.

Whom cverv annual Interest, but adds a, fortune
more.

With all tho vast possessions that mortals love to
hold.

They find that Death tho conqueror cannot uo

bought with gold.

Uut there's another Connuet or, that's lnlgnticr
than he.

And wh-- n tho promhed timo bhail come, Death
will Ills victim be,

Through lllm tho poor shall triumph, tho rich In

faith shall sing,
O' drove, where is thy victory 1 cv Death, where

Is thy sting:

Insuiance of Parm Propotty,

PAPKIl ltl'.AI) 11YHAVLKI. Nl.illAltPAl iii'
jiki:tiso ok tub statu iioaud of

AditlGUI.rUIti: AT III.OOMS1IU1KI,

os TiiunsiiAY, iu:o.
;, 18S5.

Tho business of insurance of pro- -

mrtv nrrninst lire has so crown in pro
inriinris ilnripL' the nast 100 yeais, that

it is now considered by a majority of
nropertv owner?, n necessary and ord
inary incident in the expense; account

1 propel ty iiwiicrninp.
Insurance of nropertv is that svstem

f Guarding ntininst tinfoiefeen
did possible loc, by paying a certain
urn lor a sncoitied period, as me in ice
f indemnity in cao tho loss

iccur. In elTtct, it. consists in tahina
he aucrecatH loss of propeity in uMt
ral, and by comparing tho loss with
he total va'liio of prniietty considered,

,ve finil the percentno of danger, by
Idinc to this pcrceiitauo the pioti- -

aMe iirrcontnco of cost in tho matinee
raent of the business, wo cot a basis
(or detci mining tlio probablo cost ot

istirance. There are two general
v sit ms by which tho bufinet'S ot in

surance is carried on. uno pian n
nown as the stock plan, and tho other

is the mutual plan
In the stock plan, a fund is raised

or supposed to bo raised, as a capital
jy those interested, ami tney assuming
is a matter of business, tho indemni
fication for losses, acreo to reimburse
hose who insure with tln in, upon thei

payiug a specified sum, which is based
upon tuo percentaKi s aoovo iiieniioueu,
and to which is added bucIi further
sum as bv experienco may bo ncces-

stiry to cover tho risks ot capital anu
the profits desired, or attainablo in
enrrvine on the business,

In" the mutual plan there being no
capital involved, and the risk ol loss.
being mutually undertaken, by all who
are fcekiiicr. insurance only a small buiii

is charged in tho first place primarily to
meet tlio incidental expenses, and sec
ondarily to be used toward tho pay
ment of losses ; the losses however, are
ovor and abovo what tho small first
payment affords, made up by assess,

tncnts pro rata among those who have,
by their connection with tho associa,
Hon becomo mutually liable, ono toth
other, for tho losses as they may occur,

Jiacli of these systems have tbeir ad.
vantages and disadvantages. I will
only remark here, that on the ono hand
the insurers m mutual companies, u
ing really tho owners and controllers
ot the altairs ot tho company and lie
iui widely kcattered, it is claimed can
never civo its affairs that close and
caicful attention, that stock holders d
who having their money invested in
ihe stock, ami looking to their capital
for profit, must nissarily attend closely
to its management, in order to protect
themselves. Un tho other baud, it
claimed that this very matter of seek
ing largo profits from capital invested
necessitates tho laying of high cash
premiums, and that unless tho sloo
companies do get in a revenue much
larger than tho actual risk, thev
como unsound, and aro swept away by
anv unusual tontiimcncy

11 a mutual company is carefully
mid propeily luutiagtil, tho saving in
profits on capita), and tho gic'ter
amount ot security by having ali tho
insured properly liable for each par
ticular lire or lost?, is certainly a gieat
advantage ; this is it great considera-
tion for the farmer, w hoee small pro
fits, at his business, makes the slight-
est gain at any point important.

With reference to tho risk, farm pro-

perty is much more desirable than
town or city property, notwithstanding
tlio great danger to larm properly
Irom lightning and tho want of facili-
ties for putting out tires in isolated
buildings when started, and the inllam-abilit- y

of much of a farmer's peisoual
property, yet in a town incendiariidn
mid nearness to other buildings, with
tho aggregate carelessness of many
people, as well as tho various luoro
dangerous vocations carried on in
towns and cities, makes the risk in
town property, as has ben shown, far
in excess of that on farms; it lias been
thown that in cities one third of the
lires nre caused by incendiarism.

There is another element of differ-
ence in tafcty,that 1 will mention here,
and that is tho temptation occasioned
by business losses and hard times ; this
in towns and cities, effects not only
those who aro moved by such tempta-
tions but tlio property of iuuocout
owners who nro affected by tho burn-
ing or destruction of their neighbor's
property. Thu fanner however, sel-

dom is tho gainer bv such tires ; his
buildings nre generally too valuable to
thu farm itself, to bo sacrificed for their
own iiitvinsio value, and tho inconveii-lenc- o

of being out of houso and home,
or shelter for stock, as well as tho
danger of losses to uninsured and

property, go a great ways to
prevent tho offer of any temptation to
get out of financial difficulty by in-

cendiarism on tlio part of tho insured.
11 lliu lannera can havo a well con

ducted mutual company of their own
they can ceitainly insure each other
much better tlmu by any union of
operations with town or city property

(VnllniiHl on tuih rCionii.

THE LIFE LESSON
.earned tiy a iTomliieiil HutlHoii

Oelrt l'tllow.
(From tho Hudson (K. Y.) Register.!

Mn rlltntf n f.ilftifht ftd.l (east
Orand Mndenwald, No. HJintid a memberofthe
Baptist church, says: "lhavobecn nsinostotmy
acutiiintanre.s In lludon know, a sufferer from
dyspepsia for ten sea liccltinlntr with Indigos- -

ion, suur siuiuaeii ninit n.itulenee. 1 became so S
weak that my body became a burden to heavy to
carry and my mind was weighted down Dy a

looiny uesponiiency, Alter c.uuigi ten, u- - it i
ndn mil ni irinwinff Iron in tnv stomach: my ab

domen would bum and I wasallllcteil almost con-
stantly with a Mck bead iche. A lady
mv cumiuon, nnvisen ine to us" int. uavih iv tNUDV'S P.WOIIITK 1IKMKHY, telling mo what an
In nlle deil of gondii hnddono her and others
whom sho knew. I beirm taking It In the latter
part, of August, and used altogether only threo
liot ties, when It achieved In me the most wonder-
ful Improteinent. 1 have now gained flesh, and
reel siionger, ueiier nut nappier tnan i navo in
tenjetrs. VAVoiHTKIti:IKI)V cured my f lnd
It 1. Hermans, of Ghent, of tho llngerlm? remains
of mnlatlal fever and of biliousness. Mr Harvey
Thomas tho grocer on Warren street. Just below
win m'nii uouse, s'iv siii.it. h uas nau wonucnuuy U
good eHects upon lilm, h'eoies Of my acquaint
nneessaythat having once tried It, they would
never again be without It1 I have given It to my
children and found If. tl,n Itnst ineilleliie T bnvn
ever known for regul ill g their bowels and purl- -
lying tuo r uintni. innKTiowiedgooriirsincjs'ine

ueem tne greatest lesson or piusicaiure."
A llnttlu mill IIh vlrtr. "I carried

IhoburienofnysperMa about all my Uf ," slid
Mrs. I'lerce. a ladv cLrhtr jears old residing at.
Itochester, N. V., "until about Ihrco jeaffl ngol
began taking Dr. D.nlii KennedVH'I'avnrlteltem.
edy' f Uondnut, you khow and It has given
me hioro munition and sticugth than I havo had
slnjo I was young,"

n Hi & Hi"ii ' irev-ttt-

wn ui sin
Tin: (IK CAT
i i

s Aii.sot.UTi: crm: rou

CATARRH.
T whi'iv diwloiw nf folloHcd, ltseucccm

lia boc.i mniirkfiMoniui Itseurosotider.
fill, ItHtlie iiuwtwiriWifitl ltreimratlon In tlio
market for CATAltllH ami tlio only ono that
pnmlKi nn Absolute, l't.Kltl lliirr. It. Is
truly ii blowing to nuiiUml. A Trial It nil
tbnt U utkftl for It. Ouron.se.l.U Is at,vnys
ri'cummeinlctl. Neml for ti tlruunluls of actual
cures,

IT 11 At KO tgt'AL FOlt

MALARIA. 9
8

A POSITIVE Cl'KIi JSASSL'KJH). 8
8

On3 bottle Is KClicnilly sullleleiit for a cure. Stop 8
ta'.lUK ttulnluo. Atrial only In askcil for Kel- - 8
LEIl'8 I'ATAUIllI llBMI HV, It 13 ft M'lX'I l'H! 8
for all dl?cnHesurhlnir Pom nn impure Mood and 8
ilrlien nil eruptions lrom the fkln. For 8

It Is superior to any preparation 8
In tlio market. Ono buttle tfill euro iuoitortlio 8
MIoMluir coinitliilnt! and n ceuttnued u?o trill 8
rostrivn-- euro. N.ivo doctor bills and try It. 7

UIIKUJIATISII.
SCKOFULA.
SIIIX EHL'PTIOXS.
I'KiVKRI'AI. DISEASES.
DVSPEl'SIA.
LOSS OF APPETITE.
I'EELI.VG OF l.AXGOUR.
lilMOlTSXKSS. v

I.IVEIt TItOUHI.ES.
XEItVOI'S WEAKNESS.
FEJIA1.E lVEAK'ESb'.

i; iti.n'd ( . iti.it llKMt-ti- Is no patent
Peine, bni n .i e u d leasant preparation

1" :ake m. I un-- ' . r'm i.rea;et medical di(cov-- ,
yofliea,e. i juvenntts tlioentlro

yftciil a:l I po.'ei'i'ps more lrtue tban a half
, Louies tf onli ry patent preparations.

U M.o 'nr te'Mt.Kihinls nnd other Inrorinatlon.
reap iv peuerally.

i : : r i . v itoTri.i;. MX hot-Tl.t- :s

roii On receipt or S3.0I) by
Hi., mnnuiii turcr', Samckl !'. Kkllkk !t Oo.,
ll.trr it: . l'.v., six bottle-- , will bo fcnt osprcss
p.i. '.

TR.tJU MAim

An
EXPERIENCE.

" Calvert, Texas,
ilay 3, 1SS2.

"I wish t express iny creclatl0Q of tho
TaluiMo qualities ot

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
ftsacouU remedy.

" Whllu with Churchill's army, Just beforo
tho batilo of Vicksburg, I toutracttd a o

cold, which terminated In a ilaiigcrou
counh. 1 fouiul no itllcJ: till on our march
wo caino to a country ttore, where, on uiktug
lor somo rcrucJy, 1 was urged to tryAvcu'H
Cur.nuY I'rciuit.vL,

'I did bo, und v.a3 icjiidlv cuied. Since
then I )i:u o kept tho 1'cciokal constantly by
mc, for family use, nnd I hare found It to
onlmaiuablo reii'edyfor throat nml Unic
dUeusL'6. J. Willi LEV."

Thousands of testimonials certify to tho
prompt euro of nil 'bronchial nnd lung
affections, by tho use of A ven's Cherry
IVatqkal. Itelns very p.tlatuMc, thejounj;-es- t

children take-I- readily.

DrJ.C.Aycr&Co.lLovoli)IV:.i33r

SUPEB30R
SPEEIiLESJiEIHUSSES

MICROSCOPES, TELESCOPES.
MAGIC LANTERNS,

BAROMETERS. THERMOMETERS.
Drawing liitrunirntft I'tilfuHnphlcuI nnd

Cite in leu I Aiiiiaraliift.
Liit nd DeKriptioni of tmr Ten Catalcciic fent

FKEi: un nrplKntii'D.

QUEm $t Ca
324 Chestnvi St. PHILADELPHIA.

tebu-l- y

IRGINIA FARMS FOR SALE.
m farmi, 20 to 10,U00 am at 'J to 92a perV rre. (iood mtrkPts. Healthy climate. 'avoi
able prospects. rite for circulars contalnlnc
description. Sent free. I'VLE & UbIIAVKN.

Mil

yiRGINIft FARMS I J Climate. Cheap lionici
."ortliern uolonv. etll iwl

WdrculAr. A. o. ULUSi, Ccptrallu,
dec 25-- 4 w aid

13 KAUHHH A handsome VASI; L.M1' givent1 nniiPPD with a is order for Tea andcorr- -
1 SUUilUllee. An Iron blono OlIAJUIEIt- - " - SET. 10 pieces, or a TEA M.T.
rlecea. or n handsome llltONZE IIANOIMI EAi
given wltha iu order. A CHAMllElt SEP ono
pieces, with lilun, maroon or pink band or un imiN
bl'ONE CHINA IE bET or ill pieces, ora

ET of tu pleres gltenwlth aJ12 order, HAND
SOME PltEMIUSlS, consisting or Decorated China
Waro In 'I ea hetfi, also Dinner und Tea sets com.
blned, and Chamber Sets, etc., etc., given with
orders for lis, jo, 125, 28 and 150. send lor circu-
lar, which wlllglvoyou lull particulars. (IRANI)
UNION TEA COMPANY, 25 South .Main St
Wilkes narre, ra. neauquur-ter- s

SO l'ront btiecl. New
York cits'.

may

Irtr wnrlilnpr neonle. Send 10 cents post.
age, and we will mall sou lite, a royul.
valuable sample box of goods that will
nav vou In the way ot musing more

money In a few days than 5 ou ever thought poasl.
bio at any business. Capital not reuuued. You
can live at home and work Intpaio tin 0 only, or
all tho time All of both sexes, ot nil nues, grand-
ly successful, 50 cents to ts cosily earned every
evening. That all who want work iniiy U'st the
business, wo inako this unparalleled oiler: To all
who nro not well salaried wo wlllseud II to pay
for tho trouble ot wilting us. Pull particulars,
directions, etc., sent tree. Iiumenso pay absolute-
ly sure tor all who stait nt once, non't delay,

ddicss bnssoN & Co., Portland, Maine, decis.

E. B. 3R0WF.it

GAS FITTING & STKAJl HEATING

I)E.LEU IN

STOVES & TINWARE.

All kinds of work iu Sheet Iron, Roof
ing nnd Spouting promptly

attended to.

lSirlct attention given to heating by utoain.

Corner of Main & East Sts.,

BlooniBtmrg, Pa.

. THE GREAT

fiiPUK Specific

roii
LIVER

DISEASE.
citrnirnrrnmrc "iifroriiiiiinstoinmoutiuY M r i UMia .

: Iniurnn rnnleil white or rov tin1
with a brown fur; tmln In Uio hick, Bl(le9.nr joints

otlrn mmitKi'ii tor riicuiiininnii w
n or ArrKTlTt: somet lines nausea nml water

br.tsli, or maizes! ion." nniuicney anu neiu enieni-llon-

bowels alternately costlto and laxs iikah-acii-

lowot memory, with a pnlnrul nensatlon of
lnvltitc failed toilo so at blnz which ought to liaro
beenilone; tmslUTT) low spirits; a thlek, TKI.WV
nri'oaraneo of tho skin ami ejri a dry coiuth!
foVer, lestlessness: tho urlnols scanty nnd hlir i
colored, nnd.lt allowed to btand, dcposlH a sedi-

ment. uio

!iitiA'.M iinnn nnnm HfflAn

(PUIIEI.Y VKOCTABLE)
Ronernlly used in tho south to nrouso tho torpM

liter toithenltliy action.
IT ACTS WITH BXTBAOntllNAHY SFFI01CT ON TflB

lVUlt,
KIDNKYS

ani BOWKLS.
AN KFFKCTUAL Sl'KCIFIO FOH del

JIAt.AlUA, IlVflPEI-SIA-
,

rosnTirATioji, bimoi'snkss,
SICK IIKADACHE, JAfNIHCE,

MFNTAt.'nrBKSSIOS, nOWELCOMI'LAlNTS,
KTC F.TR, F.TC.

Kndorscd by this use ot 7 millions ot bottles, as

The Best Family Medicine j
For children, for adults, and for the aged.

BilKTOUkK IX AXV IUMMTI01 OF Tilt StSim I

J. H. SE1LIH & CO.,
soi.Kritorii!KTOi3, ritlLAUr.M'HIA, l'A,

1'lllCK, tl.CO.
may

Ili3.XLK.OAU XXIUCB TABLE.

LACKAWANNA AND

WKSTEUN ItAlLllOAD.
ULOOMSIjUIUi DIVISION.

NOltTII. I STATIONS. SOUTH,
p.m. n.m. itin a.m. n.ni. n.m.

00 13.1 s no i! io 9 is tm
.'I 12 20 8 211, llellcrile.... 0 15 9 20 2 10
4S 13 a J 8 2!,. Tnyloivlllo...' 0 20 9 2(1 2 11)

40 13 15 8 III .. Lackiuvnlill.l.. li 27 9 81 2 23
ai li 08 8 10
27 IS 01 S 01 i.'w'est 1'ittstbn'.1 (i 40 J: 5 so
23 II 58 7 58i... .Wyoming.... 0 41 9 53 2 41

IT 11 M 'SI. ..MnllbV 0 l!MI !)! 2 41
12 11 GO 7 ryj liennett o r.i id 012 47
08 11 47 7 4' ....Klncjton .... n r.s 10 052 rx
CH 11 41 7 47 ....Kingston .... fi 68 10 Oft i &0 I

01 11 43 7 43 l'lymoutli Juno iu iu no
611 11 S8 7 as ....I'D mouth.... 7 07 10 158 01

7 CI 11 31 1 XI .... Avondalo. . 7 12 10 20 s u:
7 W) 11 31) 7 a .. Nnntlcoko .. 7 15 10 25 3 10
7 41 11 2.1 7 SI llunlock'a Creek 7 21 10 S 27
7 80 11 12 7 121 MilcksUlnny.. 7 87 10 413 HI
7 18 11 HO t 00 lllck's Ferry . 7 50 11 11 8 .').'

7 11 10 01 0 51 ..liench Haven.. 7 67 1 Oil 3 58
7 03 10 41 0 41' Iiemlck.... 8 01 11 13 t 05

58 10 41 0 41 .Hilar Creek., 8 10 11 20 4 12
51 10 3S (i :w ..Vlllow drove.. 8 14 11 25 4 16
50 10 31 0 :u,...LIn 0 nidge. .. 8 18 11 29 4 21
42 IC 27 r. at Kmiy 8 25 11 3d 4 27
.1(1 10 21 C 21 ...Uloomsburg ... 8 30 11 44 4 31
30 11) 111 o IB .... ltupert 8 30 1 50 4 10

25 10 11 r, n Catnwl'a llrldg-- 8 41 11 55 4 10

08 II 511 r mt . . Danville.... 8 58 12 13 5 04
00 9 4'J n 4) ....Chuln.sky.... J 05 12 12
55 9 45 5 ill .... Cameron..,, 9 08 12 25 5 17

40 9 33 s 32 Northumberland U 25 12 40 5 35
p.m. am. rum. a.m. n.m. p.m,

W. P. IIALSTEAI), Kupt.
Hupcrlnleodeut'3 onice. Scranton, Fcb.lat.18:'

Pennsylvania Railroad.
1111

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.
wn

TIME TABLE.
In effect Nov. 8th. 1885. Trains leave Sua- -

bury.

9.40 a. m.. sea shore Exnress (dally except

aSrarlffiffialf?:
0.20 p. in. : liaitlinore, 4.40 p.m. ; Washington,
l).oop. m., conneciinnai, imiaueipma lurau oca i

hhoro points. Through passenger coach to
hiiaaeiphia.

llarrlsuurennd Interne--
mate stations, arriving at ranaoi pmi
B.no p.m.: New York, u.3.1 p. m. ; liaitimore
c.4.1 p. in. ; Washington, 8.oop.ra. Parlor car
luiuiu iu i iii.auui,,...a I.'u.ie-- i wuw I
throiiL'ti to PhltadelDula and llaltltnore.

l,OU II. IU. i.enmu leuuuiiuuuuLiuu
tor narrisnurs aua an intcrmeaiate binuons, arriv-
ing at I'hlladelphla 4 25 a. m. ; New Vork 7.00 a. m
n.iitimore. 5.25 . 111. : Washington r.30a.
sleeping car uccoinmodatlous can be secured a
Harrlsburg tor Philadelphia and New York, ou sun
days aturouKh bleeping car will ho run; on this
train from wtlllamsp'l to Philadelphia. 1'hlladelphla
passengers can remain in sleeper unuiaiurueu unii

7.t,0 a. in. Erlo M all (dally except Jlonday,
(or llarrlsburv; and intermediate stations,
arriving at 8.25 a. in. New York.
11.30 a. m. ; Ualtlmore 8.15 a. m. ; Washington, 9.25
a. in. Through sleeping tars are ruu on
this train to rmiaucipiiia, iiaiuuiuru uuu usuiuk.
ton, and through passenger coaches to rhlladel.
pula and Baltimore.

WESTWAItU.
5.20a. m. Erie Mali (dally excent Sunday). (0.

Erie und all Intermediate stations and canandal,
and Intermediate stations, Itochester, num.f;ua NlugaraKalls, with thiough lnillman ral.

ace cars aud passenger coaches to Erie and ltoch.
psier.

9.5.1 News lixnrcss taauy except, sunaayi ior
Lock llaveaand intermediate stations.

1.00 n. m. Niagara Kinross (daily except un- -
uay) lur ivauu uuuiiiieiuiruiuiesiuiiuus uuu L'tu- -
andaigua and principal intermediate stations,
Itochester, liulfulo nnd Magara Falls with
through passenger coaches to Kaueand itochester

uStSSSSm sundayifor He- -
novo aud Intermediate stations, and Elmlra, Wat - I

MU.aUUIUKIUlL1.1UMjaiUllUU3 witu turougupas- -
scngcr cuaencs tu iieuuvu uuu n uuiuy,

9.20 a. m. Sunday mall lor Itcuovo and lntermo,
aiato stations.
TllltOUUU THA1NS FOlt bUNUUKV F1IOM THE

EAST ANU hUUTH.
SumMy mall leaves I'hlladelphla 4.80 a. m

llartlt.uuri' I. to iirrlvlnsr at Sunburv 9.20 a. m. with
turougu sieepiugcar iiuiu luuaueiuuia iu mi-
uamspoii.

News Express leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a. m.
Ilarrlaburg, l.o a. in. dally except bundaj
arriving at Sunuury 9.53. a. in.

Niagara Express leaves
I'niiaueinuia. 7.40 a. in. : iiaiiimure ,.3U a. m. many
IAUClb OU11UUJ UI111U 11V , l.W II. 111. ,

wuu luruugu 1 uriur eur iiuiu
ana inrougn passenger coaciicu irom pmiaaei.
phla and Ualtlmore.

Past IJ tie leaves New York 9.00 a. m. ; Phlladel
phla,ll.50a, in, ; Washington, 9 50 a. in. ; Haiti
more, 10.45 a. m.', (dally eicept'hunday) arriving at
Miubury. 5.30 p.m., nllh thiough passeugei
cuacuesiroin I'liuaueipuia uuu iiauitnure.

Erlo .Mull lean's New VorkS.uuii.nl.; Plilladel.
phla. 11.20 1). 111. : Washington. 10.110 p. m. : Haiti.
more, u.sn p. in., (dally except.salurday) arriving
.it suuuury s.id a. 111., witu turuugu ruuiuau
bleeping cars Irom Philadelphia, Washington and
luiiuiiure una turuugu passenger coacue lioiu
PuilailclpUla.

M'.Mii'itv, iia.i.i:tii. it Wll.KIIIAltIti:
It.VII.ltdAII AMI NIMITil AMI WUVf

llltAM'II lt l.WAV.
(Dally except buuuay.)

WUkesbarro Mall leaes buuuury 10.00a. m.
arrlvlngatuioom Perry 10.52 a.m., Wllkes-barr- a

is.ip.ui.
n,,PrKir

huubury iniiieaeswiikeouarroio.iua.in.arriv
lnuut llluom Pern-12.1- n. ui..xunbury "".r- -

Express West leaves n 2.45 p. m., ar
rlvlug at llloum Perry 4.15 p. m .bunbuiy e.lii.iu.

SUNDAY ONLY.
Sunday mall leaves bunbury 9.25 a. in., airlvlng

at llloom Perry 10.14 a. 111. W Ilkes-lUrr-e 1 : :i-- a.ln.
Sunday accomiuodiiilon leattH

p. 111., arriving ut 11100111 terry , 0,43 p. in., bunuury,
nil p. m.

CIIA. E. I'UOII, J. II. WOOD.
Ueu. .ManoL'er. Ueu. Passenger Agent

Send lx cents for post-air-

Ill, I and recelto free.aco&t.
ly box ot e ods wlilch will

1 rKIl helii jou to more money

1 1 II i rignt, away inun unyinuis
eisu in 11111 worm. ah. 01
either sex. succeed from

Tttbour. Tho broad road toiortunu opens be.
orj tho workers, absolutely sure. At onco ad.

diess, Titt'K s to., Augusta, .Maine.

1 hKva . Doaltlva remedy fur llie EboTO allenie bv lie
uaelhou.etiitaorcK.eeol tlio worst klnjuuaof Ionic
.Ufldlnn Ii4ve btf.ucureU. Iiidrpil.iu.truniil.iuTr.klti
lu It. emcucT.iiiiic 1 win wnui.ii uui ii.t.s MtKB,
lo;etlir Willi Vi I.UA UMSTIieATISK on tbl. dlieue
to uy euuVrer. (ilvempre .. auil I' OkJdriei.

un.T. A, sluc nu,ifi rctris I., Sew Toik.

Slates and Felts,
Slate Mantels,

Slate Black Hoards,
School Slate,

Roofing; Slate,
Roofing Felts, i, 2&3

I'ly.
I. I.. IIUI.I..

85 Uckawanna Avenue, bcrauton, Pa
jiuyvv-i-

w. II. HOUBK,

DKNTIST,
Bi.oomsiiuro,Coi.umiiia County, Pa

All styles ot work done la a superior manner, work
warranieuas representee intuit ntTJi.oT- -

uu wituoct 1'iin by the use 01 lias, ana
(reoof charge when artlllclalieetli

aro inserted.
OUlco over Klelm's nruc Btoro.

lobe open at all hourt during the t'aj,
r,ttv a .if

owners; but herein conica tho tllfllculty
to bo met, their very business sotm.
rntlng tliini over a wiilo extent of
territory ntul tyiny tlicm closely nt
homo, Is In thy way nninst cnroful
nml pi'uilent mntmgi'ineiit nntl iiinkis
them llublo to being inisletl by irofi'ss
ionnl sbnriicis, who orgnnizp for tluir
own pockets nml soon losu sight of

intelo-- of their intiM'N.
Yet if fanners can uni'.o nnd fintl n

way of closo siiDorvision over their
busineh", t hoy u.m by mutual couip uiies
oond'ictfil eiiliiely nitiun thenisulies
mitku insur.inuo anil mnru o
mirnioil, ttiii'i by i.iymg Hluck uomna

htrj.'" i,olils, or jolninu; iiiicuelUn-con- s

r. jieity ownuiv. Oiki way cf
accouiiliniiiiig thin object is to join an
Intelligent, farmuts' Hsoo!ntioi' or oitler
and iiiilu in thu diseiHsion ol subjeuts
thtro bi ought up; such Ail .usucliUion
gives you u bettvr acquaiiitaiieo with
your tiuighboi'ing farmers, givts you :i

wltler ai'tjiiainlaueo anil opi-n- s your
oyes to a great many aiUantugus to oe

i veil in your busiiuss lliat you
would not think of otherwise; it uUo
trains your own powers of thought and
lustiivatioi. mill enaljles you to set-- Uie

ins and outs of n ureat m inv things.
Then if you find that those with whom

on nro associaletl, are live, active,
thinking men, you can jvin with them,
either in organising a mutual insurance,
company, or lu going into onu already
iruauized, but have no great unwieiiiy

ulLiir, that depends on some central
management ol a largo and boundless
extent of territory

llie company should not extend any
faither limn the intelligent manage-
ment can personally oversee without
neglect of their fauu duties; for ex
ample minnojo a company organized
with a otnti al maiinuemcnt chosen by
ihe whole body of insurers and ihe in-

surers in a small section, say one or
more township had lliu light to vote
lor the selection ot the ngutit lor that
district, all subject to the approval of
the central organization, uivo no per
centage to agents lo btiinulato them to
take larue timounts, perraiis beyond
the capacity uf the property, but pay
thnni fitr ttiinr u'firk tint snmn nriiwt nn
each pulley big or little, and let their
pay be about what they could make on
ihiir faun it not called away to attend

i:,.-t:- .. 1 :n
Hl'I'UUULIUH, iiuu uu win 1IIIU

LI III VU Uail U UIHltTlUllV bllllUMIV LI1U

subject of insurance, know more about
what vou aw doiiiu. tako less risk, and I

pay less lor your insurance; such at
icasl are some ol the results accomplish- -

d heretofore, by pursu'my such a
policy.

loo larce) an insurance company,
like too largo a farm, is dauirious to
the farmer. In insurance of firm
property", like farming itself, the moio
he mves it his own peisoual attention
and the more convenient he has it, for
his own peisonal attention the bitter
he will be satisfied with results. On
this basis fanners have been euabltd to
insure their propeity lor ten years, at
an average cost of leas than six dollars
per thousand dollars of iusuiaticc, 011

each livo year policy, or a little over
one 'dollar a year on the thousand
ilollais; this has been done by farmeis
and by farmers alone, and it can with
out any doubt be done again; it shid is
yon from professional sharpersbecause

ou no not nave any sucn to aeai witn;
'i protects you irom piutiiiir tuo niucn

00 lhu Pr0ljerl.-- bei:-?Ui- '0U
nave a greater opportunity U) Know or

i i
le.a"1. 01 1,10 alu0 OI P'opeilj 111 illn
ilistricts you lneuu: you can Know also
who all in your neighborhood are in

. .i,i ,.i,o .. ,ib is with vou. and- -,'you know that the same policy pursued
t lift V.iri PHIS d Ht rifllH 111 Wlll(!h Vdlir I

: . 4 :
enmpany aro working, aro supervised
with equal care as in vour own.

Uriianiiiu vour own companies and
iu such a way that vou have your own
supervision and do not leave that

upervision to well paid clhcers
whoso main obiect in tho busineps is' s . I

lo make money and you will ntul that
vou aro cii'Mlv the "ainers as lar as
insuranco is concerned.

Look to Your Live-Stoc- k in January.

January is a critical month with all
kinds ot livo stock, they should bo
kept comfortable and naming. If they
becin to tail oil ui condition, they win
he almost sure to lose rapidly, aud will
require moio food and better

.
care to

keep them up, than if well housed, and
continuously well fed. Je tytUnmtio
irnl reKlllar. then they will 1101 Stand

1 ,.,,,.,. , r- - c,.,t i ,,,i u,',ii
1.4111 ItUll IIS. 1W.SU Ul t.llLVI, lll.v. nit.
take time to feed, to ruminate, and to
rest. Look after sheds and stables, to
keep them clean and warm. Water
oimht not to freeze in cow or horse
stables, on the coldest nights, anil at
the same timo the ventilation should be
such, that tho air is always sweet.
l'igs suffer greatly with tho cold, anil
lioiild havo dry, well-littere- d iieute,

always. Litter ihem with straw or
swamp hay, enough so that they can
cover themselves out ot sight in it.
Sheep should havo dry sheds; they bear

v great deal of cold, but should not
havo wet nor dirty straw to lie in.
Where much straw is to be thrown
into their sheds, provide a few mo.thle
platfoims, liko old barn doors, for them
to stniio upon. They will be a great
comfoit to them, and they are easily
turned over when irnth straw is thrown
in. or thev "it dirt v. Fowh will lav
;r they havo warm houses, are well led
and have a chance to cxeicise. 1 ho

tho catllo sl.uls, sheep
sheds, and the barnyards, uues usually

,lll,.i.,f .v..,...!u.i if .l.l.n.w.l f..,:,illlllVIMIt AVI VIOVl A Vltl 11 ti until
these, they must havo slithered runs
and bare ground. Ducks need to bo
well feci, hut not allowed to get ton fat
f they are to begin laying early. Too

much corn is always bad, except for
fattening poultry, as it produces lutein- -

al lat, stops laying, und makes the
lowls lazv. Iso exercise, no eggs"

American Annculturist lor Jan.

Talk about women being il'.ghly
Liiok at bank cashiers. Lowell CtlU

Mom: Tuutiipui. Than iik Ivnkw
An holiest but rather illiterate old
farmer, whilo nddrcssing a school'
houso audience on temperance, confess-- ,

oil tliat lie nati ucen a drinking man.
"Hut, my trii'iius, ' ho said. "I never
drank to success.',-y(SHii)rai- cfi Times.

A youne man,
A joudl- - man,

A love for hU rule that nothing can stifle,
a souiethlng-to-sho- young man,

A young man,
liedraggled-and-lam- e young man,

With lils rltla and Hover he sought the Held ove- r-
Tuls brought-back-n- gamo j oung man.

A yotmg man,
Avoldlng-hl- s lrlcnds young man,

With a swallowot whisky to mako him leel trlsky
Tim young man

'vlumtnts bifiUch.

Tho remainnm conies of tho History
01 uoiumuia uouiity, a uooK ol ouu
puucB iiiusiruieii uuti otiuiiu 111 ciotii
Will up ClOSCtl out al Sl.UU eaoil, ZO
cents extra by mail. For salo at tho

.Coi.umuian Olllce. ltloomsburL', I'd.

for infants nnd Children.
"CMtotlnlssowcllndiptedtochlldreatli.it I Cattotta eureo Colic, ConsttpAtlon,

I recommend it as superior to nnr prescription I P!!r Womach, blnrrhcea, Kructatlon,
biowntome." 11 A. Acn. M.D., 'leVtloT'' "WP" " l,rOm0U

Ul So. Oiford EL, Brooklyn, N. Y. Without Injurious medication.

Tm CtYTAca CoarAJrr, 181 Fulton Street, It. T.

"ECONOMY TfflUi
OffJESTBOW OF

nun

EVERY THING THAT

1 STYLISH
in. I u

CAN BE

li mi minimi II I mt "r'Mt-L- l

A

CE G

n i .

-

von

of

11 V

N. Y.

all

Tbe nut his mi
uu unuiuAu Diicci. ut 01 1 man i 18 pro

I V VU tu uu R44 AlllUw Ul 114 UIB (Hit,

at prices ah nnftA
aud nono but

ou 1'iann iud
u

I s, l'

TI1K IIOUK,

CHEAFEffi TJ1M
A Large and Varied Stock of

F'WVWHW,'1'JMMja,B1K wumrwnMM mHBBMiH

IjjCLOTMIHGj
JUST RECELVED.

ALSO LAUGK AND

Liall 311(1 DQ VjOnVlIlCeCl 'dlclt VOU hclVe the

LARGEST fflITi
OF THE

LATEST STYLE, BEST QUALITY.
AND AT

The Lowest Possible Prices
A'W T

OF

QMAIN

Eveiy Outico Adiilici iitum
1NT1IK

NEW SOAP.
THE WONDERFUL B BAR.

MADi: ONLY

8k

Uuffalo.

For salo by first-clat- s gioctis.
April

MILL

UDderslcDL'O liaUiii: Piocini?
uuuuiuo,

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,
BLINDS.

turntatiea reasonable inmtfrm M
ESTIMATES FOR BUlLDINflS

furnished application. Oieclttca
oionenci.uurausu'uiau

CHAUMJS Klll'li,
lllnomsbiu

IS

J
IU"1

BOUGHT

IYE1.

SUM-X- MXE OF

I! TBHl A1!A
f)

.i - -

I

-

ERG.
5

For the Celebrated Cliiclteriue, Ivors &
Pond, nnd Bon Worldre-nowne- d

Kstey Orej.ins, Violins, Accordeons
and Sheet Music. Celebiated White, New
IIIkIi Arm f.'ew Home, lloyal St.
John, and Light Running Domestic Sewing
Machines. Needles, oil anil attachments
for all makes ot Sewing Machines.

STREET,)

J

and warcrccrr.:, Nc 12S

Franklin Avenue.

Mso W'arciooras 111 Franklin Ate. aud 104

SCRANTON, PA.
tt .

An) thing to make up anew wagon
or lepair an old, in

liar Iron, und Steel Holts, Bolt
Ends, Lug Screws, Turnbucklo'

Shoes, and all Blacksmith
supplies.

Aprsi-l- y

I

OMENTAL IRON FENCES;.

Uf VAtl Oil W1UIUU111' IHUiN.

Suitublo for
Yards,

Lots
and

Public Grounds.
The following Bhows tho llcket Oothlc, one of

the several beautltuutyleuot Fence manufacturedby the undersigned.

Kor Iieauty and Durability they are unauipaas.
ed. bet up by experienced hands aud warranted!
togltesatlnfactlou.

Prices anil specimens of other de-

signs uetit to .my address.
Address

BiiOOMSBURG PA- -

May4U

moie money than at anything eluo by tak-
ing an ageuey lor tho bent telung book out.
Hek'lnera bueceed giandly. None fall.
Terms nee. 1ULLKTT 1100k (,'0 l'011TLlNDr

C. B. K01BMI'
DEALER IN

Foreign anck Mamestio

WINES AND LIQUOR
AKB JOBBER IN CIGARS,

BLOOM SBURG,

$50 REWARD.

PttO3hJSS

Gowans Stover,

BLQOMSBURil PLANING

MOULDINGS,
FLOORING, Etc.

SDiSfedr

"i'irai

FKACTICAL

IF GOODS

Vose& Pianos.

Dr.vis,

St:ro

stock.

Horse

Cemetery

PA.

Maine,


